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Serialfireincidentsinvolv-
ing Okinawa Autotech,
Ola S1 Pro and Pure EV

within a week have prompted
all the stakeholders, including
the government and electric
vehicle (EV) makers, to swing
intodamage-controlmode.

OnTuesdaynight, videosof
an electric scooter model of
Pune-based Pure EV, a seven-
year-oldEVtwo-wheelermaker,
engulfed in flames in Chennai
wentviralonsocialmedia.Itwas
thefourthsuchincidentinvolv-
ing e-scooters within a week,
putting in doubt the safety of
battery-operatedtwo-wheelers.
Home-grown Okinawa, mean-
while, recorded two incidents.

“It’s unfortunate and it
shouldn’thavehappenedinthe
first place. We are seeking
inputs from the companies on
the reasons that couldhave led
to the fire. We are also waiting
fortheexpertcommitteetosub-
mit its findings to the govern-
ment,”saidRejiMathai,director
at Pune-based Automotive
Research Association of India
(ARAI),whichisresponsiblefor
givingcertificatesof safetyand
roadworthinesstoautomobiles.

A government-appointed
teamthatincludesexpertsfrom
the Indian Institute of Science
(IISC) and Centre for Fire
Explosives and Environment
Safetyhasbeendeputedtovisit
and investigate the accident
sitesinVellore,PuneandTrichy.
Askedwhether the high recur-
rence of such incidents—par-
ticularlythoseinvolvingmodels
from the same companies —
merit a stricter action suchas a
mandatory recall of vehicles,
Giridhar Aramane, secretary,
ministry of road transport and
highways, said unless one
knows the reason for the
mishaps, it would be specula-
tive to comment. “Nobody
called for such actions when a
popular car brand from a large
automobile company saw sev-
eral cases of itsmodel catching
fire,”hepointedout.

Therearetwomajorwaysan
electric scooter can catch fire.
One is through thermal run-
away, in which a battery’s cells
reachacriticaltemperaturethat
causes them to spontaneously
catchfire.Anotheroneisbattery
failure, which occurs mainly

due to poor cell design or
manufacturing flaws or even
external influence.

“We are investigating the
incidentandwilldoa thorough
assessment. We adhere to the
highest safety standards
throughrigorousinternaltesting
aswell as special phase change
materialsbeingimplementedin
ourbatterypackstoavoidrapid
fire/blastkindofscenarios,”said
a statement from Pure EV,
founded by Nishanth Dongari
andRohitVadera.Thecompany
name is an acronym for Power
UsingRenewableEnergy.

A statement from Ola
Electric, too, said it is investi-
gating the matter to get to the
root cause and would share
updates soon.Okinawa,mean-
while, blamed the mishap on
the charging process, citing it
as a case of short circuit due to
negligence incharging.

Though three or four inci-
dents don’t add up to a crisis,
they do offer cause for pause,
more sobecauseEVshaveonly

just started gaining acceptance
in India after two decades of
struggle. Indianowhascloseto
amillion EVs (of all categories)
ontheroads.OverallEVsalesin
February2022bouncedback to
growth trajectory, clocking
54,557 units, a monthly rise of
10 per cent and year-on-year
jumpof 185 per cent, according
toJMKResearch.

But the problem has been
that lucrative incentives and
lowentrybarriershaveledtoan
indiscriminate proliferation of
manufacturers. “There are no
stringent rules todayonmanu-
facturing EVs. Lower powered
vehicles can be approved by
ICATwithoutevenrigoroustest-
ing,” saidVinkeshGulati, pres-
ident,FederationofAutomobile
Dealers Associations (FADA).
ICATistheInternationalCentre
for Automotive Technology
based in Gurgaon for vehicle
homologationand texting.

“Thereareanumberofnew
entrantswithastaticelectronics
background. Most of them

import kits from China. They
do not have full battery testing
infrastructureandhavelimited
knowledge in auto electronics.
Batterymanagementandpack-
aging knowledge is lacking,”
added Balraj Bhanot, former
ARAI director, an automobile
homologation expert and for-
mer chairman, Central Motor
VehicleRegulationscommittee.

According toFADA’sGulati,
EVs need to be considered an
automotive industry technolo-
gyratherthanjustatechnology
industrythatenablesomecom-
paniestofocusonofferingtech-
nologyalongwithEVsandcom-
promisingproduct safety.

“Anegativeconsumerexpe-
rience will undermine con-
sumer confidence and senti-
ment about these new
environmentally friendly
mobilityoptions.EVsareanew
and unique technology that
requires significant research
anddevelopmenttomakethem
safeandefficientforIndianter-
rainandclimate,”he said.

In response to these acci-
dents,thegovernment’stesting
agencies, including ARAI and
ICAT,whichareresponsiblefor
giving Type Approval certifi-
cates,areconsideringintroduc-
inganadditional layerofsafety
audit for EVs. “As of now these
agencies only test the batteries
and their aggregates. They are
actively looking to widen the
scope of testing by including a
safety or fire audit for the vehi-
clesaswell,”saidasafetyexpert.

Tobesure,giventhenovelty
ofthetechnology,theincidents
are not unique to India.
Globally, there have been at
least 25 such incidents of EVs
involving Tesla cars. In 2021,
Hyundai recalled more than
75,000KonaelectricSUVsglob-
ally, including 456 units in
India, after more than a dozen
battery fire incidents. Also,
GeneralMotorsrecalled73,000
Chevrolet Bolt EVs due to con-
cerns of potential battery fires.

MustafaWajid, member of
the Institution of Engineering
and Technology (IET), Future
of Transport and Mobility
panel, said there are two sce-
narios in which safety issues
mustbeconsideredwithprior-
ity. One is that while charging
the EVs, adequate care and
electrical protection must be
provided at the point of con-
nectiontotheincomingsupply.
“It is also important that EV
chargers supplied by the EV
maker areused, since compat-
ibility with power supply and
EV batteries is mandatory,” he
said. The second is the safety
issues arising due to internal
causes in the battery packs
placed inside theEV,while it is
being driven or parked. This is
the exclusive responsibility of
theEVmanufacturer.

But until more stringent
standards are in place,
for buyers of EVs, it’s still
caveat emptor.

EVs face a burning
question of safety SACHIN P MAMPATTA & SOHINI DAS

Mumbai,31March

The Indian SARS-CoV-2
Genomics Consortium
(INSACOG), the government’s
initiativeformonitoringgenomic
data, lastputout itsweeklybul-
letin on January 10. There has
been no further weekly update
on what Covid-19 variants are
doing the rounds in India for
nearlythreemonthsnow.

Business Standardwas able
to get more updated numbers
throughGISAID,aglobal initia-
tive for sharing genomic data.
Theprevalenceof theOmicron
variant in Covid-19 samples is
definitively declining, shows
information available on
their website and on trackers
including Covariants.org and
OurWorldinData,whichcollate
thenumbers.

Omicron accounted for
around 97 per cent of samples
tested as of February 7, nearly a
month after INSACOG’s last
update. Exactly a month later,
this had dropped to around 88
percent.Theshareof“other”—
or samples that cannot be clas-
sified under any one variant —
roseto12percentfromaround2
percentearlier (seechart1).

Anurag Agrawal, director,
Institute of Genomic and
IntegrativeBiology,clarifiedthat
the “other” were not the
hybrid version of the Delta and
Omicron variants, commonly
dubbed“Deltacron”.

“These are almost all
sequences with small gaps that
prevent exact classification,”
Agrawal explained. “When the
casesdecline,theviralloadislow
in most samples and the
sequences are not as good. So,
theshareof‘others’risesbecause
there are sequencing gaps that

preventexactlineagematching.
Whenever waves subside, the
viral load is low and such
sequencesrise.Wesawthiswith
theDeltawaveaswell.”

Agarwal also said that the
term Deltacron is vague and
bestavoided.

AsfarastheOmicronvariant
goes, he said that the BA.2
sequence isextremelycommon
in India. “The Omicron wave
India witnessed was mostly
BA.2. That is different from
‘Deltacron’—awrongtermused
to describe rare recombinants.
OmicronisBA.1,BA.2andBA.3,”
Agarwalexplained.

Lastmonth,aseniormember
of INSACOG had told Business
Standard that so far, there has
beennoinstanceoftheDeltacron
variant in India.Thereare,how-
ever,casesof“mixedinfections”.

“Thereareinstancesofmixed
infections—OmicronwithDelta
—whichwehavepickedupini-
tially…. In the beginning of the
third wave, when Delta was in
circulation,wesawsomemixed
cases.Now,Omicronisthelead-
ingvariant,”theofficialhadsaid.

Explaining cases of mixed
infections,hesaidthatifanindi-
vidual meets two persons who
arecarryingtwodifferentstrains,
there is apossibilityof this indi-
vidualgettinginfectedwithboth
thestrainsatthesametime.This
is called mixed or combination
infection. This is caused by a
recombinationofvariants,nota
mutationofthevirus.

The share of “other” in the
samples was around 4 per cent
onJanuary10.

The attribution of the rising
share of ‘other’ to a fall in cases
seems to find some support in
international data. Business
Standardalsolookedatthelatest
availablegenomicdataforthetop

five countries with the highest
numberofnewcasesoverthelast
sevendays.Vietnamhasa10per
centshareoftheDeltavariant in
itsanalysedsamples.Around90
per cent of the rest is Omicron.
The share of “other” is less than
1.5percentforeachofthetopfive
countries(seechart2).

INSACOG,whichhas51insti-
tutionsinitsnetwork,wastrying

torampupgenomicsequencing
from 10,000 samples a month
to 8000-10,000 a week. An
INSACOGsourcesaidsampling
hasincreasedasapercentageof
total cases, but an increase in
absolute terms is not possible
now with fewer samples and
lower viral loads. INSACOG
started Covid-19 genome
sequencing in December 2020.

India’s changingCovid-19mix
GISAIDdatashowsdefinitivedeclineinprevalenceofOmicronvariantinsamples
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ANDY MUKHERJEE
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Visit a mid-sized store in an
Indian city, and you’d wonder
if it exists to make anymoney.
Itmight just as well be there to
process transactions for
half-a-dozen payment apps:
PhonePe, Paytm, Google Pay,
BharatPe, Amazon Pay and
MobiKwik. Add up the mer-
chants who have downloaded
the digital services and the fig-
ure quickly reaches 80million.
AthirdofIndia’s60million-plus
small businesses are using an
average of four different plat-
forms, according to Raman
Khanduja, the chief executive
officer of Mintoak, a Mumbai-
based fintech.

“The neighbourhood shop-
keepers’ bandwidth is getting
sucked into acceptingmoney,”
he says. “When do they run
theirbusiness?”

There are several juggling
acts going on here, apart from
themillions of small business-
people reconciling their
accountsacrossthemanyserv-
ices that have sprung up as an
alternative to cash and plastic.
The payment apps don’t make
any money out of this activity
becausetheyallrunonashared
public utility. What they get is
datatheycananalysetopredict
the creditworthiness of the
small shops. It’s the banks that
ultimately issue loans to these
“thin-file” customers but fin-
tech controls the flow of infor-
mation—andgets remunerat-
ed by the lenders for finding
creditworthy merchants. But
why have the banks let fintech
getbetweenthemandall these
potential clients?

Historically,depositoryinsti-
tutions in emerging markets
likeIndiadidn’tseemuchbusi-
ness in democratising cashless

payments. Card readers were
costly pieces of hardware, and
couldonlybedeployedatshops
that were well-established.
These point-of-sales devices
werealsodumb:Evenwhenthe
lenders got data about a store
that was swiping a lot of cards
issued by them, to advance
money to a retailer based on
that knowledge required mul-
tiple sales calls. Itwasn’tworth
the trouble then, and makes
evenlesssensenowthatIndia’s
digitalrevolutionhasputplastic
in the shade. Credit and debit
cards get swiped in two out of
10 transactions — usually for
higher-value purchases and at
bigger retailers.

Butbanksalsofellbehindin
embracingpaymentsonsmart-
phones. They don’t
have a tech DNA
and the weight of
their legacy infra-
structuremadetheir
ownonlineproducts
clunky. Fintech,
whichwasfarnimblerandmore
willing to shower generous
cash-backs at early adopters,
jumpedontheopportunitycre-
ated by India’s six-year-old
Unified Payments Interface.
Usingthishighlypopular,open-
sourceprotocol,mobileappsin
India move funds in real time
— using phone numbers for
person-to-persontransfersand
QR codes to settle shopping
bills.Nearly2billionsuchmer-
chanttransactionsgotdonelast
month. The governmentman-
dates that all UPI transactions
be freeof charge.

You’d think the apps, look-
ing for ways to make money
from payments, would attack
the banks’ deposit-taking fran-
chise, then. They are, actually.
BharatPepart-ownsabankand
isthusinapositiontolureretail-
ers to switch their current

accounts. Similarly, Alphabet
Inc’s Google Pay, the second-
most-popular consumerwallet
in India after Walmart Inc-
owned PhonePe, is using its
swaytopromotefixeddeposits.
If lenders lose control of both
demand and time deposits,
what’s even the point of their
banking licence?

Lending inadigitalworld is
proving tobeequallyproblem-
atic. Banks aren’t intuitively
geared to handle the unique
requirementsofsmallbusiness-
es.Suppose thesalespersonfor
Unilever Plc’s local unit shows
up at a store and says: “Since I
have tomeetmy quarterly tar-
get, youcanhaveanother 5per
cent discount if you pay
upfront.” Traditional lenders’

internal processes
aretooslowtoclear
an immediate loan
like that. What’s
needed are pre-
approved credit
limits based on the

borrower’s digital cash flows
and innovative products like
buy-now-pay-later — but for
retailers. This is what banks
havebeenmissingouton.Now
they want to reclaim the lost
ground.But can they?

Perhaps. They’d have to
comeinasconsolidators, lever-
aging the trust advantage they
still have over fintech,which is
hobbled by its own ubiquity.
Because there are already so
manyappsonanaverageshop-
keeper’sphone,eachserviceob-
tains only a fragment of actual
sales. “Nobody isgettingenou-
ghdatatooffermeaningfulfin-
ancialservices,”Khandujasays.

That’s why the former Visa
Inc executive, together with a
couple of his colleagues, came
up with the idea of Mintoak, a
white-labelmerchant-payment
platform for banks that can

accept all digital payments as
well as cash and cards. It pro-
duces a single report, leaving
retailers free to run their busi-
ness. Mintoak, which works
withHDFCBankLtd andState
Bank of India, two of India’s
largest lenders, earns a sub-
scription fee and gets a cut on
products that banks sell on the
platform.HDFCBankowns5.2
per centof the startup.

India’s success in digital
finance has inspired many
emerging markets to design
payments along similar lines,
giving Mintoak a foothold in
West Asia and the prospect of
its first client in Africa. “We
want to reconnect banks with
SMEs,” saysKhanduja.

Payments aren’t the only
way to tap small businesses. A
vast chunkof theworking cap-
ital retailers need is embedded
in the inventory. This credit
used to reach them informally
via distributors of brands, but
it’s increasinglybeingprovided
by e-commerce platforms like
venture capital-backed Udaan
and billionaire Mukesh
Ambani’s JioMart app for
neighbourhoodstores.

The UK-based Standard
Chartered Plc has made an
attempt to get into India’s
business-to-business e-com-
mercewiththehopeofreplicat-
ingthemodelinKenyaandoth-
er emerging markets. Most
other banks, though, would
rather stick towhat they know.
Luckily for them, none of the
existing merchant-payment
apps still has the revenue heft
of a Block Inc — formerly
Square Inc— in theUS. Before
a dominant player emerges in
the fragmentedmarket, India’s
banks need to find their way
back to thecashcounter.

Bloomberg

Fintech’severywhere inIndia;
banksneedacounterattack

IN THE LINE OF FIRE
(All inaweek)

March25, 2022:49-year-
oldDuraiVermaandhis
daughter,MohanaPreethi,
killed inVelloreafter their
Okinawaelectric scooter
reportedly catches fire

March26:Videoemerges
ofOla S1Proelectric scooter
catching fire inPune

March28:AnOkinawa
electric scooter catches fire
atManapparai, Trichy

March29:PureEVselectric
scooter catches fireata toll
plaza inManjampakkam,
Chennai

Over8Xincreaseinthelast
6monthsinthepercentageof
consumersconcernedaboutsafety
andperformanceofelectricscooters

GREEN QUESTIONS

Source: LocalCircle.com

n Like tobuybutnotconvinced
aboutsafetyandperformanceof
electric scooters
n Like tobuybutnotconvinced
about infrastructureavailable for
electric scooterswhere I live/work
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Serialfiresingreentwo-wheelersinaweekraise
questionsabouttheregulationandsafetystandardsof
thisfast-growingsectionoftheautomobileindustry
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Notice is hereby given to the shareholders, business associates and all other stakeholders
of Cheviot Company Limited that the premises in which the registered office is situated
has been named “Celica Park” and the name of the building in which the registered office
is located has been rechristened as”Celica House” in place of erstwhile “Magma House”
by the building authorities/owner(s)/association(s). In view of the same, all correspondences
to the registered office of the Company should henceforth be marked and addressed to
“Celica House, 9th Floor, Celica Park, 24, Park Street, Kolkata 700 016”. It is hereby
clarified that there has been no change in the location of registered office of the Company.

For Cheviot Company Limited
Sd/-

Aditya Banerjee
Company Secretary

Place: Kolkata
Date: 31st March, 2022

Group

Cheviot

CHEVIOT COMPANY LIMITED
CIN: L65993WB1897PLC001409

Registered & Administrative Office :
Celica House, 9th Floor, Celica Park, 24, Park Street, Kolkata-700 016

Ph : +91 82320 87911/12/13;
Email : cheviot@chevjute.com; Website : www.groupcheviot.net
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